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Think This Over. when they live to grow Up, no0 book is written

0~ you know any one who ought to bu iii your about them. Wue are only tolti about thle few that
SSabbath school 1 You wvill do good work die-"

for the 'Master by inducing that on to join you BilIy Marsli 1k,.rned to love the Bible when lie

Try. Keep on trying until you 8ucceud. liere wvas a littie boy, so tha. biis brothers and sisters
are schools that could be duubled in numbers atid cled hum "iBible Billy "; and wheli lie grew Up
interest in this way. Perliaps yours is oti of ci beeane a minister, and was IRevi William

them. Marsli, of England. Boys and girls loved him,

GoodChilren o no Alwys De Yong.and loved to hiear him tallk about the Bible, for
GodPlr-do>o lwy ieYug like Timothy, lie had known it f romn bis childhood.

ILLY 'Marshi was a dear littie Englisli boy, le said that wvhen lie first began to read iL every
&:-only four years old. Hie wvas a ebeautiful day, it wva4 liard to himn; but lie persevereti and

child, andi se, loving anti kind that lie was a great soon came tu love it. Soule dear friends, who
favourite wvitli his brothers anti sisters, to whloi carne to sec, lit 1 a short timei before lie diud, found
lie woul(l give bis most chierislued playthings, rather liiîî so absorbed in reading it that they stood
than that they shoulti quarrel among themselvts. beside hini Bornle Moments before lie ob)served themi.
One day, for some small fault, bis nurse shut Iiimi Ife wvas iwar]y niinety years old when lie died ; andi
Up in a store-room, and lef t Iiim there until long after lit wvas alwvays glad that lie began to love the
bis early dinner hour. She had wholly forgotten Saviour in bis chikUîood.
that dishes of apples, oranges, andi cakes wvere
standingy there within bis reacli, ready for the (les- The Japanese Boy.
sert. WThen she went for hiiii, slie saw, through a' lIE Japanesti boy seeems to enjoy life more
window, the hungry littie boy gazing at the tempt- than the boys of China. Hie bias more play-
ing dishies by turns, with bis sinall bandis firml things anîd biis parents seeil to thilik more about
claspeti bellind iiiii, and heard Iiimi saying to him- inaking the days joyous to himi. But boys are
self, over and over again: "lBu ly must not toucli very mucli alikL- everywhere, and ini Japan, as weil
them, Billy must not toucli thern, they are flot i as in Anierica, lie would rather play bail or tly the
Billy's own." kite than go to school.

"Well, I suppose lie dieti soon after, said Stili to school lie inust go. There are forty-eigbit
Cliarley, wbo hati listeneti with great iaterest to J.tters iii thc Japamiese alphabet; but the chultiren
this story. are expected to learn both the Japanese anti the

"Why, no, indeed hie did not; hie grew up to be Chinese language. The chiltiren make more noise
one of the very best men in the world," saiti than is allowed luere in studying their lessons, and
nuanima. IlWliat madie you think lie did ?" many of the schools have excellent teachers.

"Why, because ail gooti little chiltiren die when We a eoc a h,\o u msinre r
theyareyoug. he Snda Scoollibary 15 doing in Japan in leading the parents anti tme

full of books about them. I dorn't want to die, so children to Jesus. Pray for thein andi give your
I shall not begin. to lie good yet." money that the missionaries may lie supported,

"lIndeeti, if you had reati more, you would finti anti that Bibles anti Testaments may be printeti for
tbat more good chiltiren grow up than die; only theni.
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